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Town . . .Around V' :;v

it JtlYNI KMCUn

ORIENTAL SOCKS . . . Nylon

hi
UlTRA-THI- WATCH . . . Shock-proo- f,

with unbreakable
mainspring, it moderata
prices.

A beetess . . . Taesday was
Mrs. Jack Lyaca ef Pertlaad. who
lavtted members of ber aether's
sewing dab ta drive ap for
laacbeea at ber apartaseat at the
Ambassador . . la the greap
were Mrs. Charles E. Wanner,
BMtber of Mrs. Lyaca, Mrs. Fred-
erick Brennea, Mrs, Mall Last,
Mrs. Gene Vaadeweyade, Mrs.
Oscar Cbristeasea. Mrs. Daaae
Glbtaa, Mrs. Lee N. Childs, Mrs.
Adam Eagel, Mrs. Fraak Craw-

ford, had Mrs, Floyd Keayea . ..
Additional gaests were Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Barghardt, aad Mrs.
Lyach's aUter-ia-la- Mrs, Roger

stretch socks in bamboo col-

or with bold Chinese design
motifs.

SOCIAL JOTTIKCi . . . Mi

frances Vlrflolt Melton of e.

Ill, who to ritiUni ii
Salem this week enroute te her

summer heme it Whidbjr Islam!,

will be honored at aa informal
at noma oa Sunday at the coun-

try residence of Mr. Gurnee

riesber on Route 1 in the Bruih
College district . . . Miss Melton,

who taught piano In Salem for
number of years, it the house

fuest of Dr. md Mrs. Charles

L Sherman ... Her friends ire
being invited through the press
to call between 8:30 and o'clock

... The FTesher farm is located

just a mile west of Uw Brush
sv.ii.ui ... A croon of

GOLF GtOVE'. . . Wishible
glove . of launder leather
comes in gay sports colors,

. for golfing Dads. ,

Miss Perrin
Installed as
New Queen

Mrs. Schmidt
Is Elected
President

Wagaer, aad lent, Mrs, H. &
Matthews of Portland ... Last

By MAXDOC Bl'REN
, Statesmaa Weaua'i EdlUr
' Here we follow up on more recipes from the cookbook. Around
the World in Eight Dishes, written and illustrated by Lesley Branch
for "Young America". It's a book which, has good reading for
young cooks as well as useable redpies for adults.

There are a number of recipes from Scandinavia, but this one
from Finland attracted us:

Kalalaatifcke
(Finland

4 Pork chops 2 eggs
2 fresh herring 2 cups milk
4 medium potatoes 1 tablespoon flour
4 onions Salt and pepper

Butter
Split herrings and remove backbone. Cot off heads and tails.

Peel and slice potatoes and onions rather thin. Place a layer of
potatoes and one of onions in the bottom of a buttered casserole.
Add 2 pork chops and 2 half herrings on these. .Add rest of ingred-
ients in layers, with onion and potato on top. Dot with butter and
bake at 350 degrees for about an hour. Then beat eggs with milk
and flour and seasonings and pour over the mixture in casserole.
Bake another H hour at 350 degrees.

. Another pig dish comes from Spain, this time it is a heavenly
dessert and no pork:

Little Pigs of Heaves
(From Spain

. cup sugar 2 small bars chocolate
1 cup warm water 1 cup boiling water
1 egg yolks 1 teaspoon vanilla

Boil sugar and warm water fast until a thick syrup is pro-

duced, and when a spoon is dipped in. a long thread results. Re-

move from fire and set aside to cool. Beat yolks of eggs and when
syrup cools, 'add eggs slowly to It, stirring constantly. Do not use
hot syrup) Put this mixture into custard cups, put in Saucepan
of water halfway up sides' of cups. Cook until dessert is firm, allow
to cool. Turn out of dishes by running a warmed knife around
sides. Serve with the chocolate sauce made by dissolving sweet
chocolate in the boiling water and adding vanilla. Regular candy
bars with nuts might be used.

A Portugese fisherman's favorite is this

Fisherman's Lemons
i From Portugal i

4 big lemons 1 teaspoon lemon juice
4 cup cooked fish 1 hard cooked egg
2 tablespoons mayonnaise Radishes or cress

Cut lemons in half, squeeze out juice and remove pulp. Com-

bine fish, mayonnaise and lemon juice, fill lemon cups with this
and sprinkle hard cooked egg on top. Garnish with radishes or
cres.' To serve, cut a little off each lemon so it will stand up.
Serve several halves per person.

This chicken dish comes from Saudi-Arabi-

Foudja Djedad
(Soudi-Arabia- )

Party to Fete
Miss French

week Mr. aad Mrs. Lynch enter-
tained the Robert Needham aad
the Ted Reeds of Cageae. the Installation ceremonies for Beth

el 48. Jobs Daughters were heldpartkipatlag la the I'alver- -

The Salem District, Oregon Mu-

sic Teachers Association met it the
John Schmidt home for the last
meeting of the season. Reports of

sity Club golf tearnanwnt . . . Saturday evening at the Scottish!
Rite TemDle when Miss Trlsha Mrs. Jack French will be host--

A boa voyage . . . luncheon Perrin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :ess !or a buffet supper in honor of .the choir festival and syllabus and

Mrs. William E. Power (Joan Marie Forbes) who was married
June 3 it the First Congregational Church. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Forbes and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Power of Oxmrd, Calif. The
bidegroom it presently serving in the U. S. Navy. (McEwan
Studio).

Ed Perrin. was installed as hon- - memoers oi ner aaugniers weo- - auditions were presented. Prof.
feted Mrs. Elmer 0. Berg on
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
William J. Braun and Mrs. B.

ored queen. Miss Jackie Fisher, dln2 Party tonight. Miss SharyDon Gleckler reviewed the per--
retiring queen, opened the meet r renin win marry uavey uee tormance ot tne Norm Salem High

Brunkal, 'at the First Methodist School Operetta. Gilbert and Sulli.
E. Owens entertained it the for

ing, assisted hy Mrs. Ove Mc
Crarv. ffuardian. and Lawrence nurcn on aaluraay ai s p m. vans The Mikado, and Mrs.mer's North 23rd Street home . . .

Bidden were members of their
study club ... Lee, associate guardian. Those bidden to the supper are John Schmidt reported on VictorWSCS Circles Herbert's ''Babes in Toyland" givThe floral cross opened the in- -' Miss French, Mr. Brunkal. Mr. and

stallation. with Miss Joy Brown Mrs- Victor Brunkal. Richard andClab bosteSes . . . Mrs. Roier Elect OfficersM. Schnell will preside at a des

VI'Ul vv. w - - w -

Miss Melton's musie friends and

former students will assist the
hostess Informally ...

. A lanckeen . . . hostesi Fri-

day will be Mr. Clea McCerakk
who has invited I grMp ef
friend U her Klagweod Belfast
keiM . . the affair la being

la eeneUmeat tarfcer
tongtiHM friend, Mrs. J. V.

primer of rertlaad, who recent
ly retvaed from a Earepeaa

ft fete visiters , ."Mrs. G.

Herbert Smith will entertain it
dessert luncheon ea Saturday

afternoon at her Fsirmount Hill

home for the pleasure of Miss

Edna Harwood of Berwya, Pa., and

Mrs. rrank J. Walker of Wayne.

Pa., who are guests at the home

of Dr. md Mrs. Howard Run-k- el

. . . Miss Harwood flew West

last week and will return Sun-

day via r'acier National Park:...
Mrs. Walker, who Is Mrs. Run-

let's mother, has been' visiting
here the past month . .'. This

week the Runkels have taken the
visitors on seenla tripe ibout
Oregon ...

en by South Salem High's musici-
ans.

New officers elected were Mrs.
John Schmidt, president: Mrs. Jo

sert bridge tonight in honor of

Mrs. Burson to
Head Board
Of Managers

The June meeting of the board

giving the reading Miss Cynthia 'cr: he bride s sister and broth-Birc-

cousin of the new queen, Jack and Barbara French. Mr.
was flower girl. Misses Sally Tontz 'and Mrs Forrest L. Zetterherg,
snd Marltv Hallisv liffhted the Larry and Caryl, Mr. and Mrs.

her club . . . Mrs. Elmer J.
Seellart entertained at luncheon seph Schnelker, vice president;
on Wednesday la compliment to ranrilp Leonard Cain. Linda, Susan and' Miss Margaret Hogg, secretary.
ber sewing club . . .

FOUR CORNERS - Klection of

officers highlighted the June meet-
ings of the WSCS Circles of Trinity
Methodist Church ss follows:

Lucy Harding Circle: chairman.
Mrs. C. R. Osbort; devotions, rif-

fle Maye White; program, Mrs. F.
D. Palmer; secretary treasurer,
Mrs. William' Slater: social. Mrs.

A christealag . . . ea Suadav
The crowning ceremnnv was per- - Davld- "Mr- and Mrs Ralph Slin- - Raymond Carl, treasurer: and

formed bv members of Willamette lnel- Karen- Tor,y nd Ronald, Miss Miss Dorothy Pearce and Charles

thaptcr. Order of De Molay for Donna Burns, Miss Janet Farmen Hargrave, auditors.
of manager! of the Mcttiodist Home

hnvt pA hv thpir master rnnnr nr "u "rl "uan atniaK. m.
morning for Darby Williams,
daughter ef Mr. aad Mrs. Brace
Williams . , . the aervice will be
performed by Dr. Paal N. Pellag
at the First Presbyteriaa Church

New Garden ClubJohn Gibbens. Soloist during the F.arl Cone Jr., Meredith and Shelley-

-Jane, Mrs. Charles Hedges and
J. H. Igleheart; membership, Mrs.

ceremony was Jim Hayes.

Honor Gaests

Introduced were past honored

Richard Anderson.
After the buffet the party will

go on to the church for the wed- -

. . Godparents -- for the little
girl wiU be Mn aad Mrs. George

waa held at the Home on Monday
for the purpose ol electing officers
for the Conference year.

The following were elected: pres-
ident, Mrs. Virgil Burson; vice
president, Mrs. P. A. Fugate; sec-

retary,. Mrs. William J. Leeper;
treasurer, Mrs. Preston Doughton;
and admission secretary, Mrs. E.
A. Boyle.

The July meeting will be a st

picnic luncheon at the home
M Mrs: E. 0. Welling, 1333 Boone
Road, on July 2.

Queens Misses Pat Whelan. 43;! ding rehearsal.A. Jones . . . A laacbeea for
asembers of the Immediate fanv
Uy wU fellow at the Williams

Is Organized
ZENA-T- he newly organiied

Garden Club in this area held its
first meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Lloyd Hoxie served as chair-
man at the meeting.

A project of growing chrysan-
themums was started with Mrs.

12 cloves
Ginger
Pinch of cinnamon
Brown sugar
Butter

4 large cooking apples

i cup cooked chicken
Salt and pepper

W cup breadcrumbs
2 tablespoons butter

. .

Ernest Walker.
Ada Circle: chairman, Mrs. Ma-

bel Marquiss; devotions, Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Wheeler; program, Mrs. Bur-

ned Ambrose: secretary-treasure-

Mrs. Glenn Moody; social, Mrs.
Mevin Shaw: membership, Mrs.
William Mussmecher.

Sarah Circle; chairman, Mrs.
Virgil Burson; devotion, Mrs. Hil-

da Been; program, Mrs. Jess
Daugherty; secretary treasurer,
Mrs; Emil Trachsel; social, Mrs.
E. G. Fries; membership, Mrs.

Barbara Cone. 35: Nancy Weeks The bride's father will be unable
3.i, Jackie Fisher 48, Sharon Long to attend the dinner, but" is flying
35, Nancy Snider 43, Marly Clare in from Santa Rosa, California for

'

Mooney 48, Jan Roberts 35, Ll the wedding:
Mom Collins, honored queen of
Bethel 35, Ann Vanderhoff, junior ne CUaJjiIa4
past grand honored queen, Mrs."L'ance JCneOUiea
Norman Fletcher, guardian Bethel D v
35: Lawrence Lee, associate guar- - DY LV6 'I 6TS

Speadlag ... the weekend at
Menucs, the former 'Julius L
Meier estate overlooking the
Columbia River, were Julian

Secretaries
Initiate 'New

Core apples, scoop out some of the apple so a large hole Is

left in the middle. Chop chicken, add crumbs and seasonings.
Fill apples with mixture, topping with some dabs of butter and
brown sugar. Put into a baking dish with boiling water. Bake at
3.59 degrees for about half hour until apples are done. Be careful
that they don't burst during last part of cooking. Serves 4.

Newlyweds AreThruston and his mother, Mrs.
George Beane . ... the occasion
was a reunion of 21 delegates
from the Pacific Northwest who

Membersr dian 48; Mrs. 0. E. McCraryHonor Guests The Live Vers have scheduled
two dances for the month of

guardian of 48; Paul Riffey, past
associate guardian 48; past guarFrank Borden.

The Ciscidi Chapter, National attended the YMCA Centennial
conference ia Paris last summer The new group will be known asSILVERTON Mrs. Din Rive- -

Secretaries Association met Tues the Erma Wilson Circle: chair

Ernest Sollle demonstrating the
proper way to grow and start
them. Meetings, will he held aa
the second Tuesday of each
month at 2 p.m.

At the meeting on July 10 at
the Community Center building
officers will he elected and a

name for the club will be decid-

ed
Mrs. Ben McKinney, Mrs. Ward

Ashford and Miss Alpha Lngstnn
volunteered for the nominating
committee.

. The boys showed their oic- - Mrs. Bach Comes
From Illinois

Miss Riches
Tells Troth

tures and their parents were

ness entertained Sunday from t to
7 p. m. for her son, Pelane, and
his bride, who arrived. Saturday
from San Diego. Calif.

dian 48 Mrs. Paul Rifley; Mrs. 'June. Friday. June 15 a square
Eldon Cone, past guardian Bethel 'dance will be held in the YWCA
35: Mrs. Ronald E. Brown, guar-- 1 gym at 8 p m .with Eddie Wulf
dian Bethel 26; and Russell For- - calling The admission price for
rest, associate guardian Bethel 43. this dance will be s gift for

John Vernon, guardian of grant workers, such as good used
merits, announced Jackie Fisher clothing, dishes or tovs. All single
winner of the most merits. Her men and women are invited to

day evening at the Golden Phea-

sant for a no-ho- dinner. Two
new members were initiated at
this meeting Mrs. Evelya
sett and Miss Carol Waterman.

Mrs. Walter Judd, outgoing

resident was la charge of the

special guests . . They also
made plans lor a similar tour
to be taken by another group of
YMCA delegates next summer . . .

The reception was held' in
Fireside Room with some 60

CENTRAL HOWELL Mrs
J. N. Bach of Fairbury, III ar-

rived last weekend to spend the
summer with her daughter. Mrs.

people calling during the hours.
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. The-

odore Riches announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Mary Jane,
to Herbert Lee Heubleln, son of

man, Mrs. Leonard Van Vleeck;
demotions, Mrs. William Hawes;
program, Mrs. Vern Hiebert; secreta-

ry-treasurer, Mrs. Don Slum-bergc- r;

social, Mrs. Vern Kliewer
and membership, Mrs. Hal Kem-

per.

Garden Club Honored
Mrs. William Hartley was host-

ess for the Thursday afternoon
meeting of Lansing Neighbors

Visiting ... m the eaplUl this
week is Miss Msriaa Carson, who name will be engraved on the new attend.

. installation of aew officers for Presiding at the coffee urns were
Miss Phyllis Lively and Miss Kay J. S. Kaufman. Mrs. Bach made Bethel trophy Phil Day's band has been

Mrs. Lee Heublein of AiusaBerguson while at the punch table (Jul) Calendar
:, the ensuing year. New officers

Installed were Mrs. Lloyd Darl-

ing, president; Mrs. Ray Finson,

Lai- - me trip Dy ear wim iwo grand-- 1

children, Richard Hanna of

as tao gaest or ber paresis, Mr.
aad Mrs. AlUa G. Carsoa . . .
the has keen alteadlag the Uni-
versity ef Washlagtoa aad will

During the program a trio, in- - secured for an informal dance
eludine Misses Helen Manke Mar- - at the YW on June 22. This danreif , formerly of Silverton.were Miss Mary Llbner, Miss

Donna Olson and Miss Loretta Both young people are graduates Mobile. Alabama and Marilvn - n,,it dJ n.ri... f:A,ui,on will h nmn in thefirst . Miss Ilene
of Silverton High School. Miss Bach of Kairhurv Th latlir tin a .i --;. iJ ii ..J i.irt. .n u. n,.k,..rf

THI'RSDAT
Spiritual Sunflnwpr Club at Hnt

Spinlualllt Church. 1.120 Marliaon St ,

11 am to 3 p.m dinner
at noon.

Riches is employed at the Mate will return tn Fairhnrv via Tal from Live Y'er members or theMarv Linda Doerfler.Garden Club at he Lancaster
Drive borne. Plans were made

YWCA.

reiara aeiih atxt week to attend
the summer sessiea . , .-

-

Flylag . . . te Pale Alto Satur-
day wiU be Miss Barbara For-
mal, who will attend the gradua-
tion of ber flaace. Gearee O.

Mouse in saiem ana sir. neuoiein
is a Junior it Pacific Lutheran
College. Parkland, Wash No date

Toft.
Mr. Riveness and Miss Beverly

Rogelstad were married at Our
Savior's Lutheran Church in San
Diego on June t. Mrs. Riveness and
her other son, Armond Lee Rive-

ness of Portland, flew down to the
wedding, returning early in the

has been set for the wedding.

uornii ner a lew oays visa. Refreshment, were erved wjth
Mrs. Jack Sloss of Cove spent

several days here this week with Mrs Lawrence 0 s t e r m a n in

her sisters, Mrs. Lorena D. Kizer charge Mrs. Paul Riffey poured
and Mrs. C. L. Simmons Sr. and Miss Sharon Jensen served

the punch.
WILLAMINA Mrs. Arnold -

for the club to enter the Salem
Rose Show this month and Mrs.
Reuben Sinner, Mrs. H. Willard
Cole and Mrs. Jess Llnay will
make plans for the entry.

Sheldea ef Barllagaase, Calif,
from Staaferd University n gaa-- WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.
aay . . . mas ranees will re-- B. B. Walkley were surprised re

Plans were, alto made for en
week. The young couple will spend
a few days here before returning
to the south, where he is employed

cently on their 40th wedding an
niversary, .when a group of

tara Meaday to complete plans
for her weddiag, which will be
aa event of Jaae 21 at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church , . ,

tertaining the county meeting
this fall and a picnic at Silver

i Allen, second Miss
Lois Manning, treasurer; Miss
Sophie Mull, recording secretary
and Miss Wilms Burchell, cor-

responding secretin. ,
" This was the final meeting for

the summer.' A breakfast la
planned to ba held . at Silver
Falls Parkioa July 21 ,

v. fa a

Vinnert Named In

Flower Show
" SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. Lyle
Bayne was hostess to the South
Hills Garden Club at her home
on E. Madrona Ave. Mrs. Harvey
Peterson and Mrs. Hale Mickey
were the assisting hostesses. .

The group held their annual
soring flower show with Mrs.

in the aircraft corporation.

Mills of MtMinnvillc presented
her Willamina piano students in
recital Friday evening at the
grade school. Participating were
Connie and Molly McGee, Kathy

friends called to congratulate
them.

What foot Doctors

tired.burnir.3 feetBeing welcomed . . . home for Portland Goldenthe summer If Mrs. W. Connell
Dyer, who has been in Corvallis
this yesr ss house mother at the

Creek park in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Powers
have had guests the past two days,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Powers of

Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Powers of Portland.

WILLAMINA Miss Jackie
Hansen of Winer, S. D. is visit-

ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ra,lph Hansen, ind family
in Grand Ronde.

..u; ic, t M.l...,ourl with tc Mint. In.l.nt- -

lentz, Harold Fox, Sharon Del- - ij cooiini- -i wond.r workw for tin!, hot.
burning ft . nothing jutt liki thu fro- -

ker, Judy and Marlene Nice, tr.white mnJimtni rrm kp
flnrl Marletfp imnnvin and ''ln happy, pool and lirht from morn- -raye )B to nlht ir. Mint u tin aootiung

Doris Ann Endres. iou b... m hi jiu

Age Club to Visit
The Golden Age Clubs of Port-

land will be guests of the Salem
Golden Age Club today at the

Phi Delta Theta fraternity at Ore-
gon State ...

It's a girl ... for Mr. sad Mrs.
Richard H. Bladora ... she was
bora oa June II at the Salem
Geaeral Hospital aad has beenR. H. Parks ind Mrs, William

OP IN MONDAY AND FRIDAY

U IS TO t M.Hall judging. aamea Diaiwa a.im ... there Is

winners included: sunrise -- """" ". "ay- -

YWCA beginning at 1:30 p.m. The
meeting and program will be held
in the gymnasium due to the large
crowd expected for the affair.

The Portland Club will present
part of the entertainment as the
Salem, club gave a program when
they were enterlained In Portland

lisinn's-si- iOTHER DAYS

10 A. M. TO l f. M.

icae a.ay . , . Tke, grandparents
are Mr. aad Mrs. U R. Tweed ie
sad Mr. sad Mrs. D e a a I s

no question about it

when you give Dad

group featuring yellow, Mrs.
Harold Roeaaler; sunset, featur-
ing red, Mrs. Harold Roessler;
rainbow, Mrs. Ralph Solum;
spring breeze, Mrs. Lyle Bayne;
bud in blossom, ia favorite con-

tainer, Mrs. Harvey Peterson;
miniature petites, Mrs. Elsie
Peterson and Mrs. Richard Oraw;
first date, pink and white, Mrs.

5
Hewarth . . . and the

are Mrs. William A.
Bladora ef Newberg, Mrs. Zella
Garriott ef Walla Walla and Mr.
and Mrs. A. L LeBlanc of Salem... The Bladerns recently moved

last fall. There will be games and
refreshments following the pro-
gram.

FALLS CITY The Merry
Minglers Club will meet today at
3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Doyle
Lorimor.

into their new borne here follow-
ing his grsdnatloa from Portland
State College . , .

t ,' ffi(t ttft " "Mill lii

our . rftftm

fro
Richard Oraw and Mrs. Octavla
McDonough; high tea, Mrs. Ron
Miller; Oriental, Mrs. C. A. Lin-da-

proud as punch In your fa-

vorite container, Mrs. H. , G.

Kelley.
Mrs. Harvey Peterson was the

sweepstakes winner with a calla
lily arrangement and Mrs. Fern
Todd wis the sweepstakes win-

ner la the horticulture division.

Guild Plans Social

Junior Guild members of St.

Paul's Episcopal Church met for
a no-ho- luncheon Tuesday at
the parish hall. Twenty-on- were
present and guests were Mrs.

W. J. Murphy ind Miss Helen
Manke. The group made plans for
aa lea cream and cake social to
be held on the church grounds

in August with Mrs. August
Manka as chairman. Mrs. Leon

tather's

Day

Jwt 17 thHPf- - .;--
Gleason and Mrs. Gerald Fisher

is

- THURSDAY -- JUNE 14

were elected cochairmen to rep-

resent the Junior Guild at the
All Church rummage and antique
sale ia September. .

Mr. aad Mrs. Edgar Braansa
of Fulton, Mo., have been visiting

in the capital the past week at
th homa of her brother and
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Emery

mm

ft Soothes, smoothes

(happed, rough skin

Helps keep skin supplt
and young-lookin- g

"it Excellent greaselest
powder bast

i "Coffee And" Time with informal modeling of

Famous branlips of all aos liap knoVn that cosmetic loveliness is really
a simple thing . . . that before the color of lipstick and rouge, before the
finish of fine powder, one must start with soft, glowing skin . . . and the

great beautv basis, in this respect, for aver a hundred years has been Gly-

cerine and Rosewater. Until reecntly it was available only as a liquid. Now,
however, through Tritle Lalxiratories' exclusive process, you may enjoy it
as i smooth, pure cream for the skin, delicately fragant and easy to apply.

Let Dad write his own ticket for his Father's Day GiTT-a- nd

you're certain to please him. Give him our Gift Certificate

in any amount you desire. He'll have a field day selecting

just what he wants-- in just the right size, color ind style

-f- rom our excellent selection of tmart clothing, furnishings

nd accessories.

Fredrkks. , daytime ind sport clothes A "come it you ire"

jhour for women with coffee ind light macks

n available. N TOILETRIES - STREET FLOOR

MAS1M"jKa
I i;itr IMjfr

OREGON ROOM, STREET PIOOR

9:30 10:30 A. M.

FASHION MODELING

. OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

FREE

STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

1,000 CARS

Sine.! 190SoUm't 6wn StonilJJill;eaVia
lui.


